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What a host of objectors start up with their shouts of No !no 1wheneve-
Canada appears to be asserting for bei-self, even in quite rnoderate ai-d reason-
able degree, what Burns calis Il the glorious priviiege of being independent."
"Take any shape but that," tbey say, in effect, to this new iîationality of ours.

Try Federation of the Empire, lirnited representation of Canadian interests in
London, or-if you will have it-annexation to the United States:; anything,
in short, except this dreadful ]ast resort of Canada actua]iy attempting to do
for herself. Something else may do, but that-nevcr !Sydney Smith thought
that by a surgical operation a joke mikht possibiy be got into the head of a
Scotchiman ; but there are those here, in England, and in the United States, of
wbvom we may say that flot even by such hieroic treatment could there be intro-
duced into their heads the conception of Canada setting up in business for
herseif. Deep rooted in thecir minds is this fixed idea, of wvhich they cannot
qulit themselves, thiat for Canada there is no destiny wvhich does not include, as
one of its main conditions, commercial vassalage and subjection eîtber to
England or the United States. It goes beyond tbem even to imagine that the
Dominion can take and keep) a commercial standing of its own ;the idea is one
that does not come witbin tlieir mental vision to contemplate as among the
possibilities. The thing positively cannot be got into their heads ; tlieir stretch

of conception appears to be too limited to take it in. In this matter their case
is literally onie of prebossession, seldom is the bottom meaning of the word
more strikingly exemplified. So thoroughly are they possessed with thec idea
that Canada must inevitably be and remain in a state of commercial sub-
servience, either to lier nearest neigbbour or the mother country, or to both,
that they have no roomn in their minds for any other conception of w~hat our
fuiture is to be. And so, wbile some of them look forward to a Federation
of the Empire, under which the Free 'lrade system of the mother country
wouid be to a considerable extent imposed upon the Colonies, others fix their

eyes upon Annexation, or at least a Customs Union with the States, as the
one tl.ing needful and inevitable, to which we must corne at last. One enthu-
siastic contributor to thle CANADIAN SPECTATOR lias our destiny already in
sight, and pretty niear at baud, too, and thus pictures wbiat is to be by the date
of July i, 188 1 :-'" Our commercial relations with the United States are ail we
can desire. Tbrouigh an assimilation of seaboard tariffs, and removal of frontier
custom-houses, wve bave the fullcst reciprocity, untrammelled by any restriction.
With a boundiess field for the energies and enterprise of our people, we have
now the spur to an honourable competition, which must tend to the develop-

ment of cvery latent capacity." Tben we are treatcd t'O some glittering
generalities concerning the wvonderful beneficial results flowing from Our
jîoiitical separation from Great Britain, and tbe setting up of a Canadian
Republic, cornmercially annexed to tbe United States. As a consequence
of our fisheries being open to our ncighbours-tbey are open enough
already, surely-"l immense additions bave taken place to the population on our
coasts," shipbuiilding and the lumber trade have rcvived, and our ocean tonnage
bas doubled. It wvould be difficuit to puit in any shorter space as many fancies
so uttcrly at variance with ail that we can iearn frorn known facts. "The
fullest reciprocity, untrammclled by any restriction," sounids well, but wbat does
it actually mean ? It means, wbcn we corne down to the hard, realistîc truth of
the matter, that the rising manufactures of Canada, now just beginning under
the new policy to recover ftom a very trying time of depression, are to be sum-
xnarily extinguisbed-crusbed out-by exposure to the uncbecked competition
,of the larger and longer established American concernis. By the custoins
returfis of the last five or six years, quoted in this journal two weeks ago, it is
proved that in certain important branches Arnerican goods have been driving
British goods out of the neutral Canadian market, wbicb is open to both on the
sarne terms. Tbe change is neither trifling in extent nor temporary in cbarac-
ter, it bas been going stcadily on these five years, and a difference of many
millions in favour of the United States, and against Great Britain, bas grown
up. And from those who know we have the further assurance that, but for the
very long credits given by British houses, as against the cash or third credit
terms which are the rule over the border, the gain of our customa by Amnerican
frorn British traders would be very rnuch greater than what we have yet seen.
Only the long oft-renewed credits granted in England tô our importers, fetters
which bind tbemn to continue dealing wbere their indebtedness lies, prevents
even a still more extensive substitution of Amerîcan for English goods in our
warehouses. The abolition of frontier custom bouses, an-d the establishment of
reciprocity untrammelled, means sirnply the ruin of Canadian mnanufactures,

and tbe transfer of business now done in our own cities to New York, Bol:ton,
Buffalo, Chicago and St. Paul. As I bave before ventured to affirrn, the idea
of Our finding a market for Canadian manufactures in a country whicb boasts
of' its New England, New York and Pennsyivania, is one of tbe most foolish
that unpractical, visionary mortals ever entertained. The talk of there being
opencd to uis a boundless field for our enterprise, and about the spur to an
honourable competition, is utterly fallacious and rnisleading. The Ilhonourabie
competition " xv&ald consist of the surnmary sbutting up of many of our milîs
and factories ;and the Ilboundiess field " is orw that wve rnight tramp over from
June to January witbout being able to seil as rnucb of our manufactures as
wvould buy sait for our porridge. 1 tbink I may assert, without mucb fear of
contradiction, tbat our practical business men no longer entertain the illusion
that we could at present compete on even terms with the States in any of the
laiger manufactures. That foolisb belief is now conflned to fanciful people,
whose minds are possessed of notions of Il boundless fields " and Il reciprocity
untrarnmelled," but w'ho really know notbing at ail of the bard facts of business
competîtion.

Altbougb looking fromn a different standpoint, the objectors abroad bave
the same prepossessions, and so take the same ignoble view of Canada's destiny
tbat is taken by ol)jectors at home. Thie Lonidon.Exainier sees in the existing
connection somctbîng tbat disturbs and binders Canada, while Canada, on tbe
otber hand, is a pregnant source of disquietude and a perennial expense to the
motber country. WVe don't know exactly wvbere the "lexpense " comes in ;but
the facts are so littie known in tlie old country tbat it necd flot be deemed
extraordinary should even reputed well informed Englisb journals be fouind
labouring under the misapprehiension that Canada's government expenses are
paid out of the Imperial revenue. Canadian railways are a source of danger-
to Englisbi interests, that is-says tbe Examiner. We may ask ivbether tbe Erie,
the Atlantic and G}reat Western, and some other Arnerican roads tbat migbt be
narned, are sources of profit and deligbit to Britisb bondbolders. No, indeed ;
but, you see, over tbe water it is considered Il the tbing" to speak softly of
Amierican delinquencies, while nothing is too rough to say about Canada. The
Examniinr qu,)tes approvingly tbe late Mi-. McGee's presentation of thi-ee
possible courses for these Provinces,-closer connections between themselves
annexation to the United States ; and guaranteed neuti-ality under the protec-
tion of the Powers. The fi-st bas been tried, in the shape of Confederation,
and, in the Examiners opinion, bas failcd. The third is too impracticable to
be discussed ; and there remains only the second, to wbicb tbe London Radical
journal very rnuch off-band and Ilwith a ligbt heart " cornrends us.

The New York Tribune takes up tbe song, puts in some cheerful cadences
of its own, and with well-affected indifference backs up the Englisb iri-econ-
cilcables in tbe view that annexation is tbe sure and only destiny of Canada-at
last. But there is to be no compulîsion in the rnatter,-oh ! no, not even the
shadow of it ; that would neyer do. Nor is there to be any unseemly burry
about it cither. Ou- colossal neiglboui sirnpiy takes on a patronizing, but stifl
overawîng attitude of dignifiecl neutrality and says :"lJust as you like, rny
littie dear; you takes your choice. The Union is bei-e for you to drop into
any time vou ai-e so disposed." With a unanimity wvbich is qumite remai-kable
enlough to be suspicions, Erîglish Fi-ce Traders and American Protectionists
agi-ce iii thinking that for Canada to try to be cornrnrcially independent is
nonsense. Both these conflicting schools agi-ce that for that we must submit
ouriseives cither to the British or the Arierican systern ; and tbat for us to
presumne to bave one of our own is sornething too audacious to be contcm-
1)lated.

But this is just wvbat wve are going to try, nevertheiess. Leaving Mexico to
its own devices and destiny, we beg to advise the woi-id that there are going to
he at least two nations on this North American Continent, and Dlot one only.
We declare ourselves cornrercially independent, but we profcss political aile-
giance to the Crown, and for peace or war we bold ourselves in alliance with
the mother country-part and parcel of the Empire-to shiare its fortunes as
a Power in the world. Will tbis offer of ou- allegiance and alliance be rcjected,
becausc for economical i-casons wc think it good polîcy to deveiop manmfac
tumies ? We think not ; we feel quite sure that neither John Bright nor the
London Examiner speaks the voice of tbe British people in this matter. If
througb Protection Canada prospers, then surely the Empire gains by the
prosperity of this part of it ; if not, let us find it out for ourselves, and do
after a while wbat the mother country did thirty years ago. But, as even
people " at borne" seemn to be getting doubtful these days as to the wisdomn of
their then beadlong course, taken under the inspiration of prophets wbose
predictions bave, in some important respects, been remarkably falsified by
events, it appears as if a tone less dogmatic and more considerate mîght befit
oui- tiansatlantic instructors. Ai-e tbey really out of the wood themselves, that
they sbould lecture us sol confidently? Wc propose to keep before tbem, until
such tirne as they can manage to "ltake in " the new situation, the idea of
Canada, comrnerciaily independent, but still under politîcai aliegiance to the
Crown, and stili in milita-y alliance with the rest of the Empire.' Let it be
hoped that for the introduction of this idea into their pre-occupied heads a
surgical operation, will flot be necessary after ah. Argus.
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